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A remas ab smsouli diset la a regt,ered k'««.aUressed "Jocan. 0 om St. John.N. .,,

,Is Bareu of November th ila a communication
from Dr. Balley. of the New BrnswLck University,
relative ta the great depth of Lakè Temiscouata,
which emnpiles by the Madawaska fint tho Bt. John.
Dr. Bailey spient tome timi abot the Lake during
ti plist summer li coninection with tha work of the
Canaadaia'oogloical Burvey, and frot throo sound.
its made lnar itasouthern extreinity, depths of 225,

400- and 00 fect were recltod, and lt seems
probable, adds Dr. Balley. from the statements of
relablé parties, that even this -depth la it mrne
plaes cnidkeably exceoedd. The surface of the
Lake ' by the mesurement of the auerold barome,
ter, 400 fest above lide-level ln the Bay of Fundy. s0

itat .it has a depit f&ily 100 foot blelw tide-level.
-Dr. Bailey's communialcation la called forth by a re-
port of the,remarkablq depth of ,Crater Lako in
Oregoawhlch deptl; to judge frorni ts name, la no
more hai one lgt'expect fri its volcslc orl.

gin. But in the cm of Lake Temisnusta tirrue a
noithlng of a volcani character, and lie ihole dO.-
preion s lev atj tiiù reilt of simple erbelon. If
this ahould prove to the déepsat fes irateé lake
li A'iàirica,~Dr. Balley's contribution to geographI.
cal iclcoe la a mot Imjortant one.

TRACHING BNGLIS.

. W ak the attention of ail progressive teachersto
.the uterace. below from the eading Hth . M
,lait not Ume that the stupld and vorse than uneless
pracce of requlSg pupils commIt ta mem*y
pages of a gramnar sihould be abolished Is it not

a atter of reflection .tte common-sense tec er'
when after years, haps, spent là drliig bis

pupils la an , parin g, and memor"ing pages
of text-'ooks on grammar. that the obstinate pupil
will'stand up ln bis pZaco an pra'noune judgment,
upon rla merthd thus:- "Il ain't no tise for me to
learn "em thirt" and yet If ho ls attentive sncli
seoecim vril dailyaan bourly salute ais ears.
Wlier does the fanItliet s there not a erlar
grain of truth li the following:

"The socieyfor the.prevention.of .cruelty to
Chaidren oughrt-to-gIve' Soperiatendent diBalliet, of
tIi.clty, a Medal fC bis actio'n . abolzng text-

as egranarhoa soioaof:tire -lo'er grades
of the publischgoça 'In Mtn niding this M.
formbeheald: 1 The work of -tninUng . cblidren to

îpea w oite good Engl'h. can.be done me
moreeffitvelf wltbuti lxt.'oot lita with It in

kfA te grd .te. Intiri entcne ieé
lh!t lthe.niallviwit ?oximate exactnes. Ie 6n'ld

bave bit il eaotxciys ròIf h had'leift off-lte part
whih-NhsveSdaItalie&. The waito -learn-to

lalsk isd wrh(e titi Englii language corrëctly la to
speak and write it. It'm'uat bei taught by exi pie

eaici" slp to any dq-pem comme.surmate th ithe
vas-cfil.,pat  ad, darywhka. tiey

esase.- Althegrasurs n.the workii no more
ech a cildto seak .and, wrie corroctlj th ao

L/377

book on swimming will tencl Ia tn finat on the hr- rninigz t lite elntiti ttu ruirlachenols. fi tihis
water. Turn the raicals out, Ir. flilliet. Teach vicw thrre lime cona-tnlcl n praafot undtruith. Itlc
Engliah, but don't toiture young minis with gran. merely nuoher wny of -avlng tnt farmlg taty bc
nar., made inteliltully as igh a profesion tr the otter

o-enlled tirotre. ,nsnn lhait the schools shtoiul re.
ÂGR!CULTIJRE JIN 8011OL.. cnttlize itis filet. di a

iti zott ial tia woi ar ire te ta particutalrly nuxious%
irroR JouRAr, or EDATro.:-Withitn the to lay etres utpon il. not thiat nugrlcultre. ure no

ew years there han been a rednction mdl le simple, shotli lh taght in otir scioa¶l-iltls per-

rnment lu the amount expentlad for olucation. gaa IncArnn tn In csln 1 wltM t
I think ais a stop backw-anl. Our jrelecsorn' sIoul l bc inchiecin nncrtruituîro pure naed simplc.have reared a splendid syitemt ofcommon cdu.cation lbutt tlat Our cttluidren ldt ariy lin life ac dleWC osoul ccMPMo Il by enl-.ming It sa that oar ltorniuehlv fainliar witalL ttimt natir.l plhcnormpuIls would bo fully eqaatIpedl for ith pursults of ennanal nil hanse clenr.tar natural laîws uponlife. Cost may be urr"d. but I tl'ink as long n3 whici nil nericulture is f.,utna led. They tael not

money can la found for othter parpss, suchtn be taught sur tta a el. thear valtutnsocftdifferbridgéa and rallways, ruai ngrictaltur.il atoclciles, il én etlt o nrtilcal mniire'. ftreainaple. but ltcy
could bc raised te compîcie our sysent ocf esr-a mîgit tt tamglt tht iali0ýddphtv of aaatattrin geaur-lion. ,all . They need tnot Ih,.lim:Ait thle rtation nf crmpli:For the larger scholars of tha Province thera nc but tler might tauIht ic.htaes tale pl:aco
no loducenents ta cuntlite ut school. Especlally in Sol In. the grwl of l litn short, as ir.

ial who do ntt Inen or rire not utile il rta 3acdnli) Iav pointe d ont. farm In these dayiriscollege co:urse. Tuoe la proviglen mia fer thacse lis lnnîly lait-ie po nll juad, site~aa lure lltapordy
who is lo taeal egrce In Arts andwio are able lin en jctl.o nal a e er srer
to sustain the expose, but for tha grat majorityof shîotit ha l.ataght. anot rnlv iat farinieg la ai
thIoder pupils f tis Province lto clu tt ali science.,lmt also som of aieary facts of thtisbo taie an art course or wiao lire not abLle to. thce sinc.

la no provision. Thiis la not rigt. Il le net In the
bestinterestofie Provinc. Thrcefourtitsofthe GLOUCESTER TE.10//ESe' IYST17'UTE.male ptpiis intend oraro forced to.haccometillcrs of
tiesoit Now Mrt.Edlor, for this large numbercf Tite Gloucester Terla In atute as re.organ

U&ws vtlprovision la a? -Iconsialer lilteo
uty of the Boia-of Education to provIdo sone lied ut Blathurst on Timtr ia laIst, and very inter.

means by which theise pupils may learn something cstlng steions were lel.1 ..n that and the followlng
about theirlife biaee& .Im awaire of tlhe.dliil day. About forty-flve a. scler. wcre prescnt. The
cultof tbis but I folic .e ta lahlutely ner'e followving were clect .dll rs. Presitdent cf Instimatry ta teé ictersita cf otar. agricralttAa poputlation. ttD .M

Something tolgit ie done by. lt. Ioant cf E.,ed. , ueD. Itt . :preidcnt, Petcr Dotoucet
ion prescribie for use Intheeountry schoolia book Éccrctary-Tre:satre. Peter J aulian, Accountant,

on the principii of agrcultrie. D. Joseph Latelgneitional membbrs Commiite
Bristol, Car. Cà., Nov. 1, î8. of Mfanagenent. 3iss Salie Connaacer nn Misa

Our correspondent bri p an important qum 3anry Alexander.
tlon-the tesching of agriculture In country sheloals. 3jr. P. . Q>wperth wlte gavé a very ex lent

Agriculture ias becom a science. reqitiring on the readig lesson ta a clas of lais own pulils, antl Ir.

part'of ttose :who wot1d s'uccceed lu it. cnergy, lu. rter Deurcet rend an ale paper. brinful of good
telligence nd butsldéss celiacIty oflcth thtest order. .thoughts n n-attiestions. on -School 3Ianagement.

itils fi to ofte lotsIgiat of in lirecting the mirais 31r. 'D. 3 . 3clttoes pilaper on lite beneflts of

of the-youàg In the choici ofa profsIorta 31:mny mathematics was Welil reccived, 110 showcd tits

studes may L, turòcd to aecount t the skilfatl value of mathemaitties in bringing out the menory.
teacher, and may b made to do service là country reasoning powers. <te, of ihe student.

schools as assistance te the young agricul(uris; 3fr. grockt-tp.:e au addbres a Thursdayevcning
for example, the lessons on plant and ailmal lfe, u Io u .a . & cnim'ed te cystem cf educa-
minerali, os the clementary substancei- nxy"n. lion of tod.ty wlit that of twetry ycars ago. Titee

bydrogen and altrogen, with refcrnce;hthe Com. yeara argo lherve w.re dfiin Ired têeclacs lollal'g
binatlion.of these l solls, plians, etc., the cleientsc loci lleenies, la-day. not one Englsh speaing tua.
of physlcal geograpby, and: other topics. Thet. cher, nia very few Acadieu.

again, a contributor ta the JouUna.ua. bas siown N lthe Frldy mnorningesslon 3r Joseph Comeau
schol gardens may be of lthe grenat crvle in' r il .1 ipa on Rteulction, illustting the

meltAlalt cla~ NiII. I seaica s tolinaavd lty. cex-tescbng the fir prliciplesotagriculture, Seanco mthl''tIPchS it whc wa followedlarr.nex
tha teacis of our cotntryähools have glvcnt so-to eclIent papers on fle graphy by 3iss Conncher and

of'the tidiée aio teferreda n 1 1 111k% AuLrxader.
iccirlti.ern th rference to etZkItîut b 3Is:AlliÂce Perley read a good paaper on low. to

slId likie t'2 bear froix ihein s totir t'nethods teachtBistory-
actFray afternoon tsssion.ns devoted toexamin.

A book on the »frstpriicIplcs o nricuIlture tmight ing specimateugf.drawing. writing. etc,
be ltradtiéd 1tòour schoos, and lu tito-arands of i.r 1etcr.Dateet. of Petit Roche. cxhibite omo

sdIful and-practical techrbes bn inado tiaenmansof c -Celkcit .pctai also te Grammar S:hiool of

linrtingsoutdj>rliminaryinstrucinlinfathilug Datrt.of whi Mr .3 .CoprlhwitP. . 1...
abrai wirlch, a urcrespcondent Implis, seem' is Prinpipal; front lthe scil1 tirr P. G. Piilln,

to be toaiiym-glected lu eur country ricos. . Caninquet, ndi frotit lhe Siperior Schoot St. Petas
.Village, 3r. D. 3. cIntosh. Principal.

The Toiento 3Leoîiss WeeJ4y, wich las jtn Th Chlef Stperutendent, Mlr. t:rockel. attended
corme to'lind; its ati mlle citorial on te it roduc lte sereaai tutI ala. very mach tl rendlerilem plea
lion of agriculture as a optinal subject In the inti sai.t anal proditlale .y hi' ;;oud atlice, aai by -his

110 5ch'ool~'O-Ónirio. It. publishaeso l*nteresting~ taking part lsin e tIscuamraan of th .evcral -topics
letternet ae'sabjoetroe fromu Mr. 31adoirald, t careforète Inîtitute.

.wrler n eue-a'atopics, and.tho éther fromt 31r.
Brlw, apnecgloalefarmté. Itsays: ,r Z , Sa.u. p.Iapra nd articles croivdct out of iis

'"Xr. Brown e that lnstiad of arthlleî nu p

atacles a heWsy o! entring lichchurei. inealana'. 1 T'uil first number -lf n now evening pupr tod bc
or lawIaducements ho hedout to teMptou . called the nd.mi. will -bc litl in .Sc Jp.
youg msato.undectke agrcutral-olaccupatins somea (aite betceen the 'th and 30111 o011is tiuo.th

VOL. 1.
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TUlE NOBLE NA TURE.

It la not growing liko a tree
in bul, doth make man better be;

Or standig long an oak, thrte hundrted year,
To falia og at lat, dry. bald, and sere:

The Illy ci a day
la fai or far ln tfay,

Although it fait and die that niRht-It wa the plant and flower tf L.ght.
n #mailt proportions we just beautie. ste
And a ,burt mneasures lfe may perfect be.

-B. Jonson.

CLASS MJAN.GENRNT.

Ier irAniny w. sacIIUr, xNowr.aSviI.r.x, CAnL.TO-
coUTl'Y.

Cliss managemeut la one of the most important
parts, if not the most important part of the teach-
er's work. On its sueccas ail school work depend,
and, hence, fallura here, cannot help affecting his
position as a tcacher. It ho truo that some have a
botter faculty for managing clesacs than othsers;
but it must.not b supposed that th teacher vho
bas not this quality naturally, cnnutobtain t, for
it ca b obtdnand, and to do this shouldi ho the
ai of cvery teaclier.

There are a great many things ihích unité in
making class management suîccessfuîl. The princi-
pal of these are: (1) Tha obtaining and mtaining
of the attention of the clos$ (2) Proper distribu-
tion of clans work. (3) Using of proper lanagiog
by the teacher. (4) Somo mens of impresing the
knowledge gainedi. (5) The teacher's tomne, mon-
ner, position, &c.

Now, obtaining: and retaining the attention of a
clas amy be saic to be the great secret of class
management; and in no way cao this b better ob-
tained than by the teacher coming beforo the clasa
with a thorough knowledge of the subject to bO
taught. If a teacher is forced to keep continually
looking at the book ta keep th run ö1 thé tesson,
and determine what to ask bis closs, thera canbe
no interest in the tesson.

However, it la perfectly right. ,in my opinion,
fora teacher tu hava a text-book to which ho can
malt occasionai reference toeattle a doubt, or re-
fresh his memory upon some particular point.. But
a few moments' thought will be sufBcient to enablo
us to sme which woult b mostlikely to obtain ant
retain tho attention of th class-tha teacher Who
ls chsained to tha text, or th one wio can teach
the subject without the aid of th book. la th
firat Instance, tho tescher's mind bas no wider

scopo than the text, ana bis questions antid sug-
gestions must, the7refore, bc limited, antid ha will
bevery likeily to insistupon the children answering
in th words of the test. In doing this he makes
a grave mistake, for the teacher shout insist upon
the pupils snawering any question asked th.ion
thoirown language-encouraga them te talk frecly,
without being afraid of .making mista'koes;. and if
they do make mistakes, even thso may-be turned
to practical account for their beneat, foran no way
can a tescher botter impress a point upon a pupil's
pindi, tha by gently, yet airmly, leading him to
sec bis mistake, and help bim to correct it.

But, te return to the teacher who does net need
to bc constantly rcferring to the txI. le can
take a wider scope thsn the otier, and, by intro-
cucing thoughts and suggestions of his own, in his
own laguage, make the lessa interesting to his
class, and thus aenre their attention. Again, in
the matterofquestioning, ha is not coninei to the
the narrow limita of the test, for hissuperior
knowledge of ta aubject willcnablahim tofram
questions of his own which, though intelligible,
will be different from those found In the books;
andi consequently th pupil Wl have to use his
thinking powers in answering; and here ansother
point li gained in tho teacher's management, for
att questions should bc such as wilmako the pupit

use lis thinking powcrs, or exerciso soma of tho
other faculties of the Mind.

Now, to have a thorough knowledge of the sui.
ject, the teacher should spelally propare cach ls-
son lia assigns bis cla -not only proparo what l
in tha text, but drmw upon bis mental storahouso
for anything ho bas lernecd about tao subject from
other sources; and by weaving this into the lesson
h8 wlli give a novolty to it, whiéli will ai onco
nwaken the pupilt'a Interst, anui thus ha cao Yerf
easily retain the attention of his clas ,

Another point in clas management, und 'me
closely allied to that just discussed, la that relating
te tha proper dlstribution of clos work. It is
often very useful la roviving the interst of the
class when It bas begun to flag, or In sccuring
their Interest nt the outact, to asik them to answer
a feiv questions simultancously. After theso have
been answered, tha class should ba questioneci lu.
dividually, skipping about from ono member to
another, thus avoiding any routina. Further, thé
distribution should be such that cach member of
the class will have somae thing to do, for "e lcarn
to do by doing;" and If tha work la confinei t a
few members of the class, the others wilil natumlly
lote tieir interest la the lesson.

In explaining ny point to a class, or offering
any suggestion, thé teacher should bW careful to
use such language as will bo readily undarstood
by tha pupils. The abject of explaining anything
la ta moka it clearer, and tiss cannot bc necom-
plished whon the words used in the explanation arc
not understood by the class. A teacher should,
therefore, uso as simple langunga as -possible, ad
remember that terms that arc perfectly plain to him
are very likely to be unintelligible to bis class. In
ail cases lie should speak properly, for In nò Way
will a tescher give mora effectuai instruction In
grammar, than by bis own use of our -language
le should piso be very careful in using any éx-
presslon wliich la not chaste la overy partieular.

When th subject of the tesson bas been-thor-
ougbly explained, thé teacher sbould employ sone
means of.impressing th knoivledgo gained. This
may be accomplished by means of review question-
ing; but a very good' way to .d, I th , is te
get the class to maki a aummàry of the lesson in
which the chief points arm bruught out, oani therà-
alter causing thsera to be committed ta memory-
thus affording exorcise for tho-pupil's facuilty of
incmering.

Again, a tescher should, while -beforo th eltass,
avoid taking an indolent or unbecomaing attitude,
-wbcn he Moees he ahoula do so quictly and
graefully, and withacontinnal remembrance of the
fact that nowq he bas the attention of the-elass, they
watclihis cvery Iook and motion, and Maec teach,
as well as his questioning ad-explaining.

lis manner, aiso, asoultit o animated, cheerful
andsympatheti, but firm Cliildren getthe'first
knowledge by obscriation, aud whea undcr the
supervision of a tescher, they will very readily no-
tio his rnanner. If ho is pleasant and cheerful and
moves aetively, the pupils will bc Inspired' by his
exmaple, and try to follow it;. butif bis manner is
.duIl, -and his movements plodding, his:pupils wil
soon fail loto the samaform ofprcedure. -By-be,
ing sympathetic In.bis manner a tracher will Icad
bis pupIls ta respect him, and when be bas won
their respect ha will hayo litle difficulty in makt-
ing them obey his commanda. The syrmpathy,
howcver, aboula be blended with firmnesa. In
nanaging a clasa nothing is more influcential or
commanding than thn tono of the teacher'a. viec,
Ut thes tones b modulated In. accordanco with
bis real position, with bis subject, with -his mode
of discussion, and the charactérand circumstanees,
of his class, ndc bis end is tccSmplisbed, and that
in the midst of difliculties and obstructions.
. Another suggestion IuMIght -oler la regard to

questioning a class la, to give such -questions: that

la answcrlng the puplls will need ta maka usa of
th mattir còntainecd la a whole paragraph or oven
more.

la short, clsa mangement depcnlis upon tha
teaclier lending bis puplîs ta think for themselves,
sud to express their thouglts In their owii lan-
g:.ago; oi his using of proper language, and on his
examplo In regard to position, manner and tone.
If ho manages these things properly, ho will havo
recourse to tha nental, moral oai pbysical natures
of bis puplis; sad In training thesa natures by his
management, i must, rensember that te bc success-
fut ho must centre bis ambitios upon the task;und,
als, thsatthe children's knowledgodocanotdepend
ipon ihait they learn but upon what they rememra-
ber.

HIISTORY AND POEVRY IN GEOGRA-
PHICA L NAMLES.

[ConUnued from last Namber.)
Wo now coma ta the third layer of civilization

ln this island,-the layer which was deposited by
th Teutons, who Immigratcd into dts counfry
fromin the nortiern part of the land wbich ra now
call Germny. Tiis deposit begn toboiaiaatcwn
In Great Britain in tih middle of th filth century;
and the character of this contrib'ution to British
habits is best lndicaed by r. Isc Taylor in bis
-Word& and places.' lie says: "EngantI la pre-
eninently the ind ot hedges ant enclosures. On
a visit te the continent, almost the tirat thing the
.tourist.notiecs lathoabsenco o. the hedgerows of
Engladti. Th icls, nay, even the farins, are
boundecd only,by a furrow." And hopoints to the
uniersally recurring termn'mations ton, sam, sorth,
alole,fod,-parl, and lury-aIl of which convy
tIh notion of enclosuro or protection-às proof of
tha seclusiveness of charcter Pf the AngloSsion,
of howu strongly i'imbued wvas the nation wvith the
peinciplo of ·tis socredinautuir ofproperty, ana
how cager cvery mana s te póssess some spot
.wiich lio could call his oivn "

Nsow, if tie lerner isàtired with tIe knovloge
and the ieanings of theso words, anti with so'me
power oi tracking tihemi undier their different
fmnis, he bas the power o! flxig upon the chief
Anglo-Saxon, settleients in Britain ant in other
countries. Wa havo, for exampsle, the namo JIad-
dinglôn, as tho town of the àons of laddo;-Syming-
ton and Thankertmo ; -Campbelton and-2Tstington;
Boston, which la St: Botolph' town; Xortanpton
anti Sohampton; antd many more. But tha stiffix
ton, ns the most common local termination ofàur.
llritish local naies, la worth a little usoro exainina-
tion. The word àa the LowGerman form of! tio
ligh-Gcrman raun (a hecge); andi tis Wrd iun or

jon meant in the older timesaplaco surrounded by
a hedge, or fortifieci by a palisade. Jn.this seneo
i, inaicated a croft, a homestead, .or a farm; ond
this scnso it stilt ietains iaScotlandi. Thus the
isolated.toA might-bocome the iucleus of a vilige,
the village might grow lIto a town, end ahe town
into a city-with millions of Inhabitants

Ia-the same aira stok is a place stockaded, a
place aurrundedand-guarded by-stocka andpiles.
The word takes -thé -foui differen!f/,rs'of rlOC
-sf1, sos e, and toL Wé havo' ift-n t&fcbriao,
the uburb at.th bridge over the Leith; in Stôck-
holm anti Woodtcck;·in Stokò.upon-Trnttin
Stow; ani in Bristol, which was in the oldest
English Briegswto,

Anotherhighly signifleaantsullisburp orugh,
or bury, which.comes froma the oli verb eyggAn (to
shellte or covcr). The-last- ls the distinc.tively
Saxon foram;ith two first: ar Anglican or Norse.
But, indeedi,.th ioot bu sprea .itsel!fover:many
contrics;.ano in it in Spain in-the fonn of
Burgos;.li Franceas Camrs burgi Or Cherbourg;
li Asia Minor, In-th shisp o! Pergamos. We
bave it, also in (lermany:I Augsburg (thats, tho
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city et Augustuls), in Iiapaburg or linblcitsburg
(the stronghold of the Austriau hawk), it Ediu
burgh.and In blusselburgIh The forms Shrows-
bury, Bhedbury, Glastonbury, and other such
names, are, ns I saIi, foutnd mostly ln the nortiheni
parts of Britain. One of tie olidest aid strongest.
formes of tie rot exists inte word Buflundnas,
who wereamong lte frstdvcllers lit burgs, burghis,
or fortified touwns.

While It la luteresting te trneo lise existetce of
Anglo-Saxon mamies ln Gernauy cnd other parts of
the continent, iL ls curious tu findl thetin l con-
silerablu numbers ln the northi-wrst uf France.
bfr. Isane taylor points outtiat "lit theuold French
provinces of Picardy ntd Artois there l a smalil,
well-definel district, about lte ale of bliddlesex,
lying between Calais, loulogne, ndl St. Omter,
and fronting tli English coast, li whicîh lte naine
of every villaeg and hiamilet la èf tise pure Anglo.
Saxon type." The French people, wve knowv, have
a ts,.rvellous knack of coutorting English words;
and we havis sen in their languages such forns-
which cannot be called lares detorta-as mdingote,
doggart, and b&ule-dogue In tie same way, in this
nortlh-wcstern French district, Ie find the Englisi
names I1rllÙeh, Wiarriel, tllplejarth, £andgate,
ani Yindmil4 nppearing as 1olldAeque, Il'erreih,
Ajpjrles, Sandgatte, andl ntimille.

Passing from naimes of towns to names et coun-
ties and kingdois, iL gives soute iudication ot the
past hiistory of the island to flua thlat Cumberland
is the land of tise Cymry* that Sussex, Essex, Wes.
ser, ant Mddlisex were tie kugion s of tie
south, cast, west, and central 3axons; tiat Surrey
wras the Sodreye, or outih ralm; and that Corn-
wali or Comalces as lte kinglom of the Welsh
or strangers, wito dwelt on tlie hiornt or penirsula

The word liW. which appears as a word, as a
prex, and as a suIlix, is ole of coisidrsemiblo im-
portance in tlie history and. ""s geognpiy et
Europe. Ail Teutonie peuples c.li olther nations
by the general naine et foreigners, rrl/urs, 11'slsch,
or Welshmen In.thissénso Englandi has ils Wales,
and, indeed, two cf then; Frnco-hlas is. IvaLs;
Germany lias ittlWales; and so bas ScotLind and
even Incland. The word appears lu many forms.
l German and in English it is foundi as crIii ln
sallen (te wander) and Waller (a pilgrim); in tralk,
in ttalnut, and other asmes. A Gennrtan cails
French beans Weld barn, and speaks cf goinug into
Franco or Italy us going into Welsbland. Tho
Bernese Oberlander cails the Fçctch speaking can-
ton that lies ta the south of him 1Wellia; and the
Colts of Flanders are called iFalloons by their Teu-
forie neigihbors IValons probably means ' very
great strangers indeedi just as 'ballon ls a big
ball, whle ballot ls a little bail. In Old English,
Cornwall was called Cornmales, the country in-
habited by the Welsh of the Horn.

The fourth deposit of local names was mode by
the next borde of inceursioenista wIomao their way
to these abores from the continent. The North-
men, Normemen, or Normans have loft their
mark on many parts of Scotland, England, and
Ireland.

One of the moit striking tokens of their visit Is
contained in the fact that we cal the north.eat
corner of thiis sland by the ziäme of Sutherland
Such a namo must evidently have been given by a
peoplo--a conqucrIng'pcopic-w.'ho lired to the
norths o! .reat Briet!. And this was so. Suther-
land was the maeiland te th south oi the griat.
jarldom of Orkney. Here, accordingly, wo fint
the Norse namres foi isàand, toien, ralley, and fann,
--o in Thuiso,1 dai I lelmsdale, tnd saetir
or stir. In th gietiands cvery local name, with-
out one exccption,.l'orwegian. WIe have Sanda
(tie sad ilaiand), Strnma (the iltant in the stren
or ceIentý, Wstrà (tho western Ùiland), etc. The
NIor=smn callet.the O'rkneys the Xordryrr; the.
Hebrides, the Southrn Islands or Sudeyijar a

iamie which lias been comtbpresased lnto the oid
tissyllablo Sorlor. The two secs of the Sudreyjar
anid th Isle of bain wsere cominsed -i tse Lwelfth
century, and put lunder the Archbishop of Trond-
jheu, Iio appolunte the Blishops of Sottor and
bleu lown evcn te te Liniddlo of tie fourteenti
century. lut, more, lte enormous numiber of
Norse names beare witnss te the ftact that lte
Shetlaids, tie Orkpuoys, the Ichtrides, and the Isle
of Man 'sen not inost useful dependencies of the
Scottisih crowen, but jarldoums attached te the klng-
don of Norway. And this was the case clown to
1200. The test-word for lte Nrse settilements lin
Great lIritiu is th ending bj. This appeara ln
cur langltago byr (a cow.house), asti tn Franco as
bue or l'or . In the Danelagb, wshich lay between
Watling atreet and the river Tees, tise suflix &y lias
puished out the Saxon toit and Aam: and to tIe
norti of Watliug strcet wse find six iusiretd in-
stances of lis occurrence, while to the south there
ls searecly une. In Lincolnshire alone there are n
htîudrcd nmemscs of towrns and villages which ei ln
l'y. We find this ending in hundreds of names in
Jutland and in Schlewig: lis the iloln of Ger-
msany thero are net air. lu Scotland 'se have theo
names fAceMry und Canonby, boti in Dumfries-
sbire; in England we bave Gristby, l'hitby,
Jesby, and many more; in Wmnies wve have Tenby,
ani nsany othier Norse names on tie fiords that
brnnch out of Milford Ilaven; white in Franco-
that is, in Normaudy-wse have Criqutboeif (or
crooked town), Xarboegf (or market tewn), Quitte-
boeuf (or Whitby), Elboeuf (or old town), and
inany otihers.

The Norsuen bave left their nsamses on our capes,
our arms of the ses, and our islands, as iell as on
our toens. Kesn or aro is their favorite word for
cape; and 'se bave it in Fifeness, Sheerness, Foui-
,.e, Whitenuss; tie Naze in Essex; Dungcness,
or Capoe of Danger; Skipness, or Ship Ilcadland;
iiancnex; id Urisez, on tise coast of France; and

a great many more. Afornl, or flori, is the Nor-
wegian name for A anrs of th sen up wshich ships
cati go, just usfonti la lie Saxon naime for a passage
across a river for mn or for ratile. loth 'sords
come from lte old verbfurns (te go), lise root of
whicths word is found infar, fare, tr , feldftre,
etc. Ve find the Norse mcaing offer-l in Wex.
fond, Waterforl, and CarUlingford, in Incland; in
Milford and Ilaverford, in Wales; and in Dcpsttordi
(the dep neaci ') on the Thames, and Oxford in
England. Bsides the Norse names for islands
whici 's find in Scotland, in Thurso and S'- a
(which is the island of slaves), we ca discover
many in England, geneniy with the spelling ca or
y. Thus Anglesc la tishe Angles' Island; Battersea,
St Peter's Isle, in the Thames; Chelsea, the isle of
chesel or shingle; and Ely ls the Isle of Ecis. But
tho most common fora of this Norse woerd is
smply a, and it is fountid ln greatest abu.dance in
Scotiand. The Nors vikings wsere in the habit of
retiring to one of the smial islets off the coat dur-
ing ti winter months; and, when summer re-
turnea, they issued fcrth froin them to resume
their piratical cruises. Thes small islands atill
bear Norso names, whilo the local names on the
mainland are Celtic. We have scores of those
names ending in a, as Scarba, Barra, Ulve, Jura,
1Isa, Ailsa, lBons, etc

Just as 'se saw that fvrd had two meanings,-
one from-its Norse, the other froin its Saxon usera,
-o the name Wic lhas two meanings, each testify-
ing ta the different hsbits of the two nations.
With the Saxon a oeic was an abodo on land,-a
house or a village; with the Norsemen it was a
station for ahips,- a creek, an iset, or bey The

"oso vikings, or 'creekers,' lay in the ricks or
s1icks they h'ad chosen, and sailei out whea they
saw a chance of a prize. The inlatisd are
Saxon, and the aboies of peaceful settrs; tise
Norsoe ies fringu our coasts, ant were the stations

ut peimtes. Or the latter kind wo o havW ick, ln
Catimss Lerwiek; Wyke, nearlortland; Aliîwck,
lBerwick, li Northumberland and Sussex; and
Simierwick, or lutter lay, lin Irelandu.

Tho parlianctits of the Norsmen cru called
thingqs, und tiis nano they have left li soveral parts
of Great liritain. A small assembly was a lbue-
thing, -n word ve have in ourown Austings; a gen-
cral assenly of the people was an .tilthing; and
the Norwcgian parliamnait is tu this day called ti
Shurting, or great counlcil. These things met ln
6010 secludCd sOt,-Un a UIl, an ilsland, or 4 Pm-
maonitory,-wIce no one could disturb the mem-
bers. Ini the Sietland Isiles wu find the names
Sandslthinsg, D Kztinig, etc ,-tio scats cf
local things; whit the spot for the genernl ceuncil
of the island wias called ingriteall. In Ioss.shire,
toc, se filud a Dinpuîall, and li Chieshire ci Thim;y-
wall. In Essex the word takes the softcmI and
gattened Saxon forn of Denigereell. Il the Islo of
Man the mecting-place was called Tynicasld JEUl;
sud the old Norbe thing (naine ud thing) las sur-
vived, without a break in its existence, sinco the
timo of tise Old Norso kings, but the institution
has died out la Iceland an in Deumark. The
Three Estates of tei Isle of Man mel cvcry ycaron
Tynwald 11111, and no lasa are valid in lte Island
until they bave been duly proclaimed from the
summit.

tConcludal next nwaber.1

CoNsTAuusiESS oF Cor Nsin-N.-Another ln
stance tendlng to establish the coitaglousnesa of
ttberculosis is reported In tIho Uaette inedicale of
l'ars. It appears, fron thu accour.t thero given
that a young mai living ln a small French village
contracted brouchitis. lie subsequently married a

litniihy girl. Vithin a ycar lie died of consumption
and soni after his widuw also developed the disease.
Tiit child. rot long after, becam e a victim to the
same disense. Not far fros ithe lome of tis family
resided a robust yountg wvoman wito had at lnfrd-
quent Uies visited ber sick nighbors, but bad
never stayedi it Lten any time. Sho had, however,
caten te tiieshof fwls which hail lied at the farm
or the invalid, and, belleving that tlicse werc mobt
nutritious whlen umrtily coked, had caten them ln
tis condition. About titis fine anotler fowl died,
an ndtiti cxaslnation siowed iL to be affecteda with
tuberculosis,lthe tubercles la the laver containing the
charaeristle baceilli of thodisease. Upon cnquiry,
it was found fhia thie cxpcoralionof the consump-
tivil pcrson hadl been ratne by the fowl. From the
history given of the oiher fowvls, IL is probable that
thcy ticd from the same affection. It has for soma
lime boen recogni.e thatthse milk of tuber';ular snl.
mais coutld convcy tiis disease to man, and, if the
explination just given isa truc one. a noew source cf
danger, hitlerto unsuspected, exists. That such a
metiodi of communication is probable cannet be de.
nied. and should direct the attention of both physi-
ciansand patients tc the absoluto necssity of the
disinfection cf ite sputa of consumptives-&icnce

An English newspaper pledges ita honor that the
following aswcrs have been given in cxaminations
in English public chtools; I Don Quixote" was
written by Mark Twain, and " Robinson Cruso'
(stc) by Milton ."Polonius wasa wizard, who lived
on an uninhabited isiand, it lis daughter Miranda,
married a young man named Caliban." "Edwaid
II. was a Kingo England. They dragged him
about, sbaving hm with ccld water, tiltlih died."
-The feudtl system was the curfow bell," In a re-
port by Mr. Matthew Arnold, that 'ducalonist
sya ta lie gave several candidates a psrt of Camp.
bell's "Gertrude of Wyoming" to paraphrase the
passage:

"Far diffenently the mets Oncyda took
Hls calamet ?f rasee an1eus of on
As inoumental bronze onebanged hil look."

The lst line was parapiased by une as "Ills de.
meanor was as unchangeable as onartental Iron
work,"and by another, "Ills conntnaunco.was as
fixed as though IL iad been a memorial of copper
and zine," wh cicentific way of presenting lhe
equivalecnt for bronze, says Mr. Arnold, la notice.
able.
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31." writes. "Tlhereiare many questions I Vnt
tu ask, but I ait afraid everyonîe but myscif knows
how to nîswer thllin, and you woulUl ronsider thcma
tu isiinp)le tu indake a ril> .' e'lce ie anIîiîy

question allnrtiî<ly imielu that are lin reality
very complex, nit the informntion vhîen Ihe
questions li niiswered 11nny not be valuîable to
teachiru in% their urk. )utt the questions pro.

posed by our corre.spîonden'ît beur uion mefut
tobles iy all miîans send to in Ileliuch questions ns,
aller patient investigation, You hwe iotheeni ablU
to suive. Coiplaratively fcw tencliers posses
sucli a library of books of refereicis îovuld enable

thim tu ansiwer iany iilortan. .tid ustful ques-

epenIl on tie kinl of knowledge, and the kind of
liead in wlich It l stored. 'Coal ls power; but lia
power Is latent until IL Is utilized in a proPcrly Cou.
imrticteIl cîîglae. Ni»' a man mi»' have bia Mind
vmil stored w1th kn.wie itbat la not jumber;' ad

ytc. froin nover baving b mental facultles properl.
inced, be unable to make much practical use of il

We ialk of the mii na though IL wero only a
single faculty, and as tbough nny mental' exercise

miust cquaily affect the wholc of itl. Au a matter of
fact, th minnd enibraces many faculties,. and what

IIae lic a valuaîlblo exercise for one may afordino ex.
ercle te nnother. This truth le popularly cco -
nilzed ln such remarks Co "lle bai cultivated ,
inemuory at the expense of bis reasoning powmes,"
I lu lias been tauglit to observe, but not to draw n.n
ferenets," liis imaginntion rues away vith:hlm."

Loid Ik .on, wIth lis eminently practical mInd,saw
ln elucation not ouly a means of acquiring know.
Ledge, but un Instrument tor remedying the natural
defectis of the mind. -In the fanous cosay "Of
Studies" le says. " There la no stand or Impedi.
ment li thu wlt but may be wrought out by. lit
sties;llke ns discases of tho body miy bae appro.

priato exerciss.... If a man's wit be wanderlng, let
himiî istudy-the mathematics; for ln demonstrations,
if is wit ben called~ auway,', ever so lttle hes must be.

o
t
c
o
c
t.

lampton Instltuýo. The maigraduate wero to ho
eders on thne fanm or In the workship, as well as

eacherp. Tho female gradustes weré to b capable
f cooking, sèwlng,, or caring for the sick. IIow
borougbly sud successfully thi scheme hai bea
arried. out need not be stated here. Another type
f the lndustrial school Is go b found l the Wor,
ester (Mas) Free Intiltute. At this- Inatitution
hre and.a.half year of generai education la com.
ined witb instruction ln mechan!cal engloeering,
a carpentering, and in machnst'a work. This
chool more nearly approaches the trade school, as

ang of its graduates a rturned as " journeymon
moc anls.". The Worœester school was founded

p rivate liberality. Wlthot uch ald;i itmay.be
aded, nelther the Mamachusetta Institute of Tech-

nology nor Ilam ton Inatute could haver reached
ts present usefune. In the European.technical
ebools provision la Inade for instructing young

men alrady la the trades -by- a course'specially
ada td to telr wsnt.

Manual instruction hasi lready been lnce ratd
n the public'achool systems of ̄ Ioston an Phila.
delibl. The Now Y ork. Boardof' Education hai'
ralntained for saverail years a workshop at the.Frcn
Coliege. It now proposes to opta schools ail over
the city, whero boys and girls will be taught to use
their hasu. A i ipression was made lat-
aprIng by the Lribiltion,. held by .the Industrial

aucaidon Assoclaion of New York; of children'a
handlwork, and of the differentxnethodsof,teacllg
them how to work. 'No4 only wai IL ahownwhat
vrred and excellent work little fingers' could do,
as school ctachers and- seprntendenta carme 0

tesitfy -that the brain-work was benegted by the
hand-work.-.L. R. T. A ufsy.,'On "2ý4NEed f
rré SCeoot," is lae en*wy for Nasunoer.

A FEW PAC<TS:

A paca le thrce feét,
A span le 101 Inches.
A palm ls 8.lnches.

Ono fathom la 6 feet.
Tbh'ro are 170 !angugma
Two ersoas dit «ery second.
A storin moves 86 niles per hour.

One mine I 1,700 yards ln len'gth.
One sauare mile cantain 640 acres.
The average lite le .11 ycmas.

One brro o! flour weglis 1906 pouinds.
Snund moles 1,118 feet per second.
One barrel of pork wcighs 200 poubida.
Siow rivera low 4 miles lier hour.
One acre containe 4,840 square yards.
A hurricaue moves 80.milca per hour.

LLght mores 186,000 mtiles pcr second.
One lIrkin of butter wcighs 56 pçunds.
A band <,hori meluture) fl 4 ladies.

flapld rivera flow 7 miles pot heur.
Moderate winds blor 7 miles pet hour.
The worlid now uses 4,000 barlels,of coal on

dally.
The irst steais-englnao -ashroight frontm tùgland

'ln178
ElectricIty travels at the rate of 288,000 r.llee In

g second.
The firat use of the locomotive a thils country

was la 1829.
The lirat'almna. was prInted by. George. von

Parbacth li 1440.
Untl:147li cottonapinning, was done by the band

spainng-wheel.
The Impeila canal* n China la over 2,000,miles

long and pases forty.ono cities.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Geo. Stewart, Jr., la tò be tendeicd. a- recep.
licn bt iho Caiiadlan Cl" of New York-e. o'& a
.erles o toe le the th n most lotngulaheid 'Caa.
dîans.

N. Duffy, Ab., has -reigned the position of
Principal of the Allirt. County GraimllSachool,
and will begla the tudy of mdiné.

Miss a. . Whipple, teacberoi ti.girsadvaced
departmcntlIn the Alberts chool, .Careton, has ten.
dered her rsIgTatIoit. Mia 'Whipîte wlil greai-
!y rrdssed ln Uic lîronEsion 1lhère lier' divoÊdii
o hór-work has lwa caiced heïierl b' iield la de.
erved estimation.

tions thit constanitly rne in tihi course of a lesson hgaint If bis wlt bo not apt to dIstngulshor fad

fro oicof thie scliuol raters. Anîimportanîtfea- ( ifferences. let him stuly'tLe achool men, for they
turc in anil eucatiloial journal is the qu1estiont de- %" CylAini- atlores, [hnir-aplitters, ai wC sbould

asiy]. If lic be not apt to beat over maters, and t
leirtliielt, m which teachers may ask and reccive call up One thing ta prové and illustrato another let

aiie'srs tu Irubleii. th l <litaittl resources him iuidy tle lawyers'cases; se eery delect of the
ly fili to answer athfactorily. Initiln may have a special receIpt."-London SAool g

-iil Guardian.

"I13. K.," Your reimiittaice reccived. Your

Suggestion iu regarud to priiary school work is anu
excellent une aud slill receill auttention in future. .MA NUA L INSTZUCTJON IN TIB

Tiis journal cin oIly e male iniluential and use. UNITED STA TES.
fut by the active Co.operation and assistauce of its
friends. et sny tiicly suggestion calculated to Saine Idea of the need of Instruction ln thu me.

Miak it more useful, let nuy imethoil which chanic arts in thu Unittx Statsu was probably prc.
tcacher las fourni o Le of navanago' z choul selt In the minds or Ibth Sonators and Representa.
work bu couiiiiuica:ltedi thruugl its culumisuu. tivcs wvhien the Lnmd Grant Act of 1862 was pased.

Many teachers lay bu iu need of jutt3 sicl linits, A elause In Ibis act ralds as followst "The leading
and by adopting them the ellicieicy of tliir bchools object shall be, o *Ihouutexcludlng scientlâc and

May bu iiaterinlly increased. clssnicl studies. nid iueludiig military tacies, to
---- teacl iuch.br.uicleof 'larmieg as are relatud to

Cosîsuus'oms: I ilulclemenisd us theiriaess agriculture und the naris i sucsmîuner as
ini confideneo ifty i l usc., .suL àii.,ur 1, leir.oms bhe States miay respectively prescribe, lu order to

munications either lirot.nhi tlhe colum.is fut the lrombte hie libeial anî;d practical education of the
Juuin.îr, ofi othern lno. iidustri.Il classes la the several .ursulti and pro.

- - -- fessuins of life." Tle report o! the 8cretary of the
AN esltencd corresîiunen writes. When I Interior. on IrdustrIal Education, 1882. gives a list

c.ui gel aI little leisuire or fee.l ovei'luwinig on sme orfor).two diffe're school aeid colléges lavarlous
mubject, I shait writ .u4,h.11'g fur >u ' I* e puaerts of the union whicli ow'e tbélr existence te this
all ouglit tu Ilphs pu .J. u lhlit pu. are duing land grant. Most òf thec are agricultural and en:

udmiiirnbly, nd I l'IL,% . la .kpr m.. estamiuhe smeering cullegea. The wusids in the act ia rega-du
sicces." TL aUbvC ai' t..tratlt IIIm at 1,rite tl t elaching such branches of leaining ai are related

wuaiudationî. \\%t. .*. tu gtu. tlhi. niter's tu tihu mlcanciae being usually intaepreted to

iinitirIs even, lits iltitiy u ou becme kînown te nesu Instruction un the use of carpenters' and ma-

utirrenders, and theynouuiul shiare titi us the ru- chiiLbts' lools. Of*tbesd land grant scLools, the

"ret that a " rage for seriiiliig" dul isuit attack besit known are Ile Massachusetts Instituteo b.Tech.

hln maorc cruueîy ology. lu Boston, and Uheic lasipton. Iniltute aI
nmorereg.Eni'ntl. otbolustratea s in.

terestig experimel la industrial education. The

.T],1fINIJiNG VERSUS TEAl<J///KG. Massachiusects Instituln of Technology,-mIght pro.
pcrly bu calied] a School for foremen, astls graduates

Elucation cimbraceIiru.< t r objects-th dtevelOp can be found siperintending Indaibtria. establsh.'
muent of the huiuanîu faculties, the formation lof the munis ail over the United Stat.& Topupil la
charneter, and the omm u ii of kiowlelge. uteaving, for instance, I requ'red todcign órcopy
Of these the two former are to f:cuentlylgstsgbt n pattern, and, then wurk Il out on the loom: In

of, and the whole sirces of the ieaclcr's cnergies la mnolding lie makes a drowlag, models the w oden
thrown into tlhe lat. The most'vauable knowledge pattern fromt I, and casts the paltern in the mcal.
may be taught in suchi att way ai us toaiord the least The course oi instruction le four years,.-iathca.
possible discipline ta th iniid. eil n lidat tie ecret tics, chicnistry, ilstury, sud the modermlanguages
uf, the l pclleicnt of rower is nut so iucl the fomIîug a part of the aductional-schiesne. Hamp.
knowledge coinmuisented as <Le way ln n hichit i ~ton Institute was founded by General S. O. Am.
cònimunlcatel. lsnuig as a normal school for colored teachers.

'Tie teachier îlin thiiiks o'ly n inparting know. General Armstrong. while serving as a staff-oflcer
led ge tradua, but does net trains. The chilld is Of ai Fort Munroe. turing th *s, wa broughl in
more inportauce thu aIl Ilie kuowledge in the contact with lu fugitive Slaves who took refuge at
world; but :so ofIcn Ile chill Is tnotated as ihhoughi tlue fit Vhien slavery was abolished, and four

le existel fer tle ssine of <lte knowlcdgc. " Train. trillions of inca, wxonen, and childien lcamne the
lng," ns opposed ta cc:ing," aime ut hie cultiva- wnrds of 1 lie nation, General Armstrong conceived
tieon of Ie hunian faculties with the special ObIjet of Ile lidea that thcy coulti bst be Cducatedl anq civil.
<udcr develoilimcnî, andi re" rils bLé eonîiuiiiion U ý

tiewo e n errty ILenicon u i ized by the aid of thuir own peopl It inis as
The misnd niuit baie wmîtu.uiLg o act upon. amil necessary toclachi hilsvastmultitudnirho had nover.
Inust, ilihn fi, a , .1 with nwl kisludg' .ut beeii beynd lthe soid of a tmtels volce bow to
powernt knin ge. 1 it end the trainer lias lin work for ticmnsives, and hw-to cire -for theii.
vicsv. Tise L,iuim,l5 iluliursiîî thiat' *n, 1 rltl

uwer, iie i t .Iller nunrisi. . ecives, as il ivas to teach thcin· to rcad agnd wrlc.
aminUAto. liuuwlulgc ma be poswr, Lut mucb M uanuial lnstructioit was therförôo a akcsIty at the
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ES TABLIS IIE D 1
J. & A. McM1LLAN,

8 22.

Publishers, Booksellers, Stationers, Printers,
Boo/c-Binders, &c.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
9eo glive Ypecial allention Io supplying Ychool 7rustces and . 5 achers.

ALWAYS IN STOCK:

All the School Books prescribed for use in New Brunswick. All the Books recom-
mended for Teachers' use, Globes, Maps, Liquid Slating,

Nuneral Frames and all School requisites.
Cataloges Mailed to aun Addes on aRWntion. Tmkes f&îouriug os oilh tleir Onicrm for SCHOOL LIBRARIES are G ARANTHD ETMIRE SATISfAicION.

98 TO 400 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

MANCHJESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,
VIE MOST EXTENSIVE

R E 1 G TE LOWERRETAIL DRY GOoDs ESTABLISHMENT IN PROVINCES
General Dry Good Stock, H shingandC ,- Entrance,29ie aking Departm ont, (in the rear) .t e KIng 8.
Gentlemen' t inMk- 27 Eng St. SteoaSh7rt gactory and Laundry,(in the rear) -. -27 g et.
Carpet and Ocloth Wahose, (in the rear) 29ingU thng,M ny,BabyLnen,&.roomn 2nd29ing .

3D 3.. j! 3 T .m MT T E:
GROUND FLOOR.-Gloves ibbons Gm , Crowel, Sheeti, tosiery;Wools, Iutton, Plannel, Towels Laco Goods, Frinoe, Ornatuente, Napkins, Table

i ane Htamburgs, Iaros Borlin \Vork, Yarns, Ettons. Our Dress b amet la n-,w the Ia~n and Mont Complete in the Maritimuo Pruoinœs, contalning all the mont
est ob~ Fabrica am tyf from the ldncmanufactureau ccaxd ranat Ger nn. ur Moorlururnentonicarf 8k drs Pere Cao r, ttom

Uroo C runk id the se G t i U re Boy i C V d o atock replt wt alr th lewth I Uert e
procrol tlno ineaketa uf Euirope.

si o or as tFil co nCo ata u r e s a C o d o t,. Oura auf Bri naac .. naby to maketo
("nOthe !S cr lu n on ma d h a m i d i al isa ni h

alfoori t ela aediosa siMt ;ea.er the h ,t eïuc . nt a a u li tue to ree nh etse bnan h t e e u-

aan r '0 Jar n or tPo elý g ar a rs o rs e2a

27 and 2G KING epSTEeEr ,, IT O HN ,. Bbdo'..

Io Mltu Mxre in theMS e ,os iaei-C sifkn Couam xnianufanrtee& lantirsa nt L&d1r, ItubbuGr tuLe gt. ent...,a~e0nkoorluloenun
]it, Ilnae Veleiea MMC SAik Deprieet ;il8 euaOr lwanUO Dopaeiio ill' A u nnd arte a c I med aazou f oUT preste,.ait lot lm efround CrUl a seorte thile standard makra a& aul aaeoe, tuhyswlhDles Wa ir, amIhe adofmLtabbw learerWAar wajoae,

audaWae prcoVae Lu aul vrIthni aimie lies ep ai etraafor rcprtducing asiy of Or model arC lAeafol tc freaCapt et aoed ut dos

27 and 2G KING STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. 13.
LII'BRRY Ni TIGES.

Tho issue of the CITvntY Magazino for Novcm.
ber will amount to a quarter cf a million copies.
The circulation of this rnngntine-always interest.
Ing and Iastructive to old and young-has been
stcadîly increasig, and IL dllcult tofin any onue
who. after he hau Icarned to appreciate its manv
good thin, can forego the pleasure to bc derived

rom OpeD ils fresb. brigb pwes overy montlh
Tho great tres of interest ino present nom.
ber aec thc first chapters of tht lift cf Abraham
Lincolnand the opening Of Frank R. Stockton's
new story, The Ilundrouth Man.m

TnE BooKNAnT for November bas manf. btght
anti uuqua articles on lis freali andtivwel pln
pages. among the mnostintercating are, "Ilobocks
aro writien,' " Coricerning Boks," a capital satire
on the hero of Lccksley 1Hal Amy's Cousin,'
"Was John Bunyan of Gipsy% r in'" and others

qpubli ed by th Book-
martublishing ompany, Pittsburg, Pa., ut the
low price of $ l.50a year'

Tira PEOrZ'S HEIAuTir JOIRnAl, OP CMcAoo.-
This it an Inde dent popular nonthly Magazine,
devotal to heal , bygieno and provcîtlvo mMicine.
Each number bas forty pages, the alze of Barpers
Magazine, and sixteen departments. Tho paper and
paint are superior, making IL one of the handsomst

.- :ras publibed. It numbors arnong its contri-
utora some of the mosEt cminent ph7sicians and

hyglenic writers in America. 'Juder lite several
dcpartmcnts wili b3 found the best Instruction
in the sehnplest langua.e The Wise counscla It

gives and the entive measures IL teacesc arc
capablo cf aprv nmany a case of illness and possi-
bly death. InyaIds may gather from its crowded
pages the aoundest advice and the latest and best
methods of treatment. It is tha exponent of no:ism
or hobby. It i, however, an uncompromising
enemy to quackery wberever round. Such a per
lodical rs invaluable and aou!d be a welcome
visiter to cvery Intelligent household in the land.

Ix Capo Colony, the Queen's Jubileo will bc oh-
|erved by tree planting on an extensive scale.

Mn. Wîx.uMAM S.AvUNDEns of London, Ontario, bas
ien appointed chief director of the Dominion cx-

perimental farmn of Canada.

Coxueanxto our public system of tcaching, the
Christian Union sys:

"The present system la vogue In our public
achoola does Dot me::t the needs of the children of
ail classes, andt to poorest classes-that le, the
children of the mechanle and laborer,-It gives but
the very rudiments of un education, and ,.ot of the

mst practical kind. Therc le no doubt that hucre
are thousands of faticra and motherawbotako their
children from chool because they know ithat the
studies to wbich toy have access arc net those that
will be used in earning a living, and that Is the
paramount question in thousandsof homes."

IT is said thaï, Lincoln once gave tbc following
advice to a friend:

Do not worry.
Eat three square meais a day.
Say your prayers.
Bo courteous to your creditors.
Keep yur ,igestion good.

Steer cle of the billousness.
Excrcise.
Go slow and go easy.
Maybc there arc other tbings that your special

cease requires to makc vout happy, but, my friend,
these, I reckor, will give you a good lift.

School Furniture.
H AVING every facility f4r manufacturing School

lornltur, wo arm prepared to fill promptly al
Ordera for

Primary, Intermediate and High Sohool
Desks and Ohairs

a% Moderato p.ie., And of Beat Seance Materials.
Or lstest pabern of Higl Seboo Deal wfth Foldlng

Chair Sea asadopte,] byboGraum Sloi t. John,
16r.iubatantitl artileead dbound tcgirt na.6tIou

Write or call on ns for prices, etc, at
03 Germain Street. St. John, N. B.

A. J. LORDLY & SON.
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TJER ON TIIE ILL.

The fullowing I a gooi test for ise maeory. Teacli
It te the little ones by dIctation. It Isalso a god sub.
Jet for a drawlng lesson, tie first lno VI ovef y atanzasuggesting a news addition tu ti plcture.
On yondier ill ilher stands a treu;
Tro on li ll, and tic bill stisoi atill

.Anà en the tre tlcro.was a brani;
liruci oun lie tre, trte oun tle bill. und the 11111 istool

stili.
Ani on tIho lsr.ili i .lîsru %asa o st
Nest os lhe brotnch, bh. snh ut flic tr:e tre oun thu

hill, and tle hll atood still.
Aud ln lhe nssut lhere was in egg,
Egg lu tie iest, uest ou Qhe Israndi, lritielh oun theIrce, tree oun tie hill, snu tIse hill stood 8tl.
And on tise egg lcre waus a biir;
Hird ais tie egg, egg lu tlie iest, Dest on te bnch,

brnets oit fle tree, trec on the hill, sud the bllî
atssud all.

And ois tlie bird tlhem sas a feather,
Feather on tie birl. bird ou (hs e gg-, egg lu lise

nest, nest on the brauch, branch on (lie tree,
tres: on the bill, ni the islu stoodl still.

-Teacherf'sstiuate.

04.MS EXE/RC'?SES 1V N /IBEl.

-Tho cIass exercises outliedi iere are giver. unly
siggestively, to be asmlslîfled or condensedt, omIttesd
or repented, at tio discre.ilon tf (Le tencher; thelr
purp being, saiuly, lo show wiat kind of oral
vork nnay 'sdvntageously suppliment tie pinetIcal

work for lie children.
By m"ans of suci exercises ats I1e followulig, aclh

of which lias its defluito purpose, il will b found
hait ueinory la cultivated, iunginatiou stimulalted

ansi observation trainied; sight, learlug, sind touch
are exercisedl, Dni thuis o liarmonlioub dev'lupmssent
of the child's powers la attained; the habit of alts.
tion, more or less sustained, Ls foried, nit prompt
action li obedience lt commsîsîand ta acquirl, a aaso
a reasly expression or thought.

1. The teacher cais ipoi Jlhissîe tu comse ani
fied out what aits i In. her right hand. Johnnieilnds "a msatlie." Jesnnle tinds "ltwo marbties" iu
lier left band. " Wuild you rallier have .nessulc':r
umarbles or Joinnic's? Why? Who wsuld, tier
have mine [ishOwinsg al I.ndtful)? Vhày?"

2.J lw mi> snore marlles .as *enue tias
Juianlo? AVsim l s ia ssasssiiJeu
nie will cach lave tlhe ssie niumer of marIbles,3. " Ned, briug mise one litti girl; now bsring no
onse hitie girl imgain Houn m-nny eies did Nedt
lring inc one girl' t l'nsting as nrusund.tilem sind
bsringin them close togctherl. liais mas>' are
fiser ihç is oc ta lier scit]. Ilow many did I.seisback? liais nîsso> ares lcft isere?4. " illid utp as naai) •ands as I (le 11eid up
twce as insan Who can show me this mn two
pencila? -ShsoinooA/a ran,,[

ý. "Now, let mo sec ait tie littIle heads bowcd
down upon .'edeka. Siut'oureye ibtisi. Listenl

r Cl dps t orlc A W'ke uci p sho cati st t me whati
55, ficard? HOsw lsily clalbs?"

6. "Wlho w'ulul l1 e to play blimitiman? Well
blindlman. feel these pebbl, s and teil me hoiw man.y
t iere nre." Sie tss hin ith numbers, fron onc
ta ihree. and then with r largo nuiber, calling out
ti e xpressioni Il mnsaebsa

7. - Isp yosîr iiau'ds (il many tlme.a LMalie
two ringe]. Clap once f arenueistar1 make. [Malles
ten stars, nnd covers thens quickty . Tell me, with.
eut seclug. liov esany taers 1 malle-. Itosv tnu>'
tirm you clappes."

& "Show mise as many counters as you. bave
bends: nrms: clin; chiceks "

9. "Wiho kiiows of something Chathlias one whieel?
Twvo wsheels? Tiree wheîels? Two feet? Four
fcet? lore thain four- feet"

10. Io leu many cycs Las a calt? Wiat bas one
'y7 [Needpe). Lowmany ndshasaphi? Name

hem. How iany wings has a bird? .A fly?
11. If NeHlic -earns one penny maling lamp-

Iiýhtcrs to.day ansi elle pnny to-morrow, how many
l sh haLvct If you iad two penils, anui lost one

yelerdsy and one te day, how nany weuld yousLava leit?"
12. Nelle, Oil two blue stars [paper). Jcnnie.

fint ee red, ele blie, und one ytciow star. Wal.
ter, finid IrCe di1ferent colored stars."

13, Wio rai touch two different things? Three
different tbings?

14 ' 1 liear the clock ficking, a bell ringin, and
Wili writag un hisa late. JIow iady soisufs il, i
bear? Who cau teit of-two different sounss?-
Fs'um dpp!oa's Numbsers ltusstrittd."

AlN INCIDENT.

'Tin 1lttle chlîdran whLo lad nover resd a iviord l
theLir )li. were grouped in u font of a blackboarl.
After a wrord or two et grecting, Cho tucher salid:
" Now ach on of thc liciu Ilttlo folks osay tell moe one
thlug lie wvore te school." "I wore a coat;" "sesoc';"
"opron;" " 1 haut on a iat;" wiere somo or tho re-
plies. "Ros H eauy uwore hais?" Ail lIse banda
camne up at thIs. "Sco the littlo lat I hava," saisd
tIse techeier, heldlug up) a doli's hiat. Then tha chil.
dren talked about Il. Onu chisl went to tIse closet
und brouglt auntlier bat. This ti toucher helli liu
her b"'id, and saisi: " You may tell mu wbt i hold
Ip." " lilt," caoe tise chorus of volcca. Each

child tlen sais (ho word. Ail sais it il loud toues.
Ail wlsperedi IL. " Now the crayon will Nisper
It;" nd, turning te the board, the teacher wrote the
wutrd "I at" in a lid band. Ste vroto Il again
ani agalu, sometimes lurgo and sometimes amall,
cal11ug cin .he clas te cai ech word or touch lie
object. " Nsw I want ait tie children to close thIr
cyc. W'hen you open thens tell me what you sc."
Just a touch of tho crayon ansi a ait was drawn on
(ho board. ",en your eyes." Every child lu tho
class wras ready te say: "I sec a liat." Tisen tie
teacher wvirte %he sentence oms tl board. After
reading Il. nany timses, tli children wcem told to
point out (ho 'Nord liat on tie bonnI. Thsose who
founi Il firaI were sent te their eats, and tise slow
onessgiven a littlo extru drill.-Elith Googlear in
Cam!ina.7Tacher.

QUESTION 1EP' RTJIEWT.

I there a course of study a youlng nisn miglit take
u> and still remain at be usual buisiness? If so
Pcase aiswer, giving full particulars of saisi

couirse_ A.
iThesu will besaiswcmre in next nu«mhr).

1. Christasias (ise year faits on Sairir.y. Daes
christias vacation iegin o Chrisas Day or
ou Satursay, 18th D>ecembi. cr? i.

Christmas vacation begius tis year oun Satunlay
'Dec.18bt. (See litgiulation 19:2).•

. Ia thera lo Le n session of ornali School the
coming winter? T

Th uext erin ut flie Nionnai School begiis Jasn.
ard, lffl, ands clo.'es ais tie sst Friday in Mssy.
(Sec lIteg. 37. 1-2). The sessions f the Nounal
School wiiiItreafter le DIInal
3. Wh coutil not Pmvincmil Teacliers' i(lting

I. nion bu fouid (for the reathng and study of
p'ofessional wiork)nsomethinig fiter tie ianer,or as n bmnch (of the Chautansqua Teaclien
ltending Union? In the latter, teachers havingfollowied up the required course for the 3car,
nu filled tei memnoranda, gei a certifento.
toswhich, after anotler year's eanding, ta allixed
a special scal. T.

We think the 1de isan excellent one, if the coursu
of readlug should embrace one or twro Iroecssioena
wsorks, with other subjects which would sid to (ho
knowiedga of fios wh'o teac. The succesa of
teaclers, their poiner to interest their pupils, largeily
depends o wshattheyreai. fthnt readtingbelight
and frivolous, school wrork wili be tedious and Irk
somo, if good ansi useful books are read, the schol.
srs vii becomo sharers li them. An organized
effort, such as our correspondent suggests, would be
of grant advantaze If properly sustal'.sca and carried
out.
1. In what statu is sulphuir, chalk, birax, and alum

found? H1ow mnanufactured?
2. Can the stihsur of Italy be due (o the volcanoes

there? Is itfoundanywicrelsol
3. What is the cryolte of Grcenland?
4 IWIsat, kind of mineral ls cobalt? asbestos?

Viere are they found? What used fort
In tlic expression " lie la my brothoer' friend,"
Ilow should the lat thre words be parsed?

il. 1le Iana friand o/fu>' lirolhkr or Brother Wh 1cli
la correct? ilow bould tha underied 'Nords
be parsed?

J L E.

IF tceacher wants te rise lu is profession his
must pull himslf up lIe will never he pushcxl up
Hard work (ela The uinsuccessful man waits for
somethlng to tum up. The succesful man malkes
nometboig turn up.-carcers' Institute,

HlyunernoÀ ln saisi not te bu kuown lu Lapland,
To determine whether this was duo to ony peculiar.
Ily in th doge of tiat coountry, or.to some other
cause, two doge woro brouglht to Paris, and inocu.
lated by Pasteur. They both coniracted tlodisaso.

Oo Ne Exn lEtotax-Opelug exercies should
bo conuides lut iueh a wsy ne ta e cltprtal vo, fl.
teresting. and clovating. t o (eacher ls Intervat.
edt lu th opening exerclses and feues ielir Impor.
tance, thle scholars will. If Il la customary to read
from tie Bible every morninr, always select such
verscs Chat are characterist c for thuir beauty ndi
slnipIcIty, nnd further, select somethinlug that will
teach some moral 1dea *ou are trylng tu impress.
floimtinies a short poiln lu sl cted, nuit (ho chilsi.
ren repent It, clause for clause, aflanr tid tehor. lu
other schools tho achoere are divided Into sections,
and' short, beautlful quotations uro given by fho
members of different sections on differentmnorning.
fllsg ote or tvlco ou eîmeulsg, and let the siugitig

n of n dvotlonal cnraetcr. Avois tcadiu by
course; do not let ithe exescises becomuo monoton
eus, or they are uselesa. Do not le afraId of mak.
luig a comrent oun vhsat ti scholars may repeat or
you may read. Have tie scIo!ars mderstand hat
there la a purpose la tho exerclses, a meaning ln
everything you may do or say, and tho oom wtilt
becomo deathly still as tc heblldren will wait li
exspectancy for their teacher to begin, instead of tho
wear asgh and restiess iovenent that la often
licar nt that time.-eachers' Inlituté,

1ow StouL A CouXTnR SCioOL nus Guanxt--
It was formerly, and mnay stil lu some places, like
rcsolving order out of chaos to attemptsuch a thing
as grading a country school. Tiosmartest boy had
ciphered through his arithmelle, another had gono
half througi, mouilher had skipcd arotiud and donc
waat ho coutd, one toolc up hook.keeling, naother
wanted algebra and so on. But tlie experiment necd
but bu tried Io show hliat very successful rsulits
miay be attnined in gzading. It wiill Ibe necmary ta
have about fieegrades lu ase called ungraded sehool;
tie A grade comoj>rising ite th reader, A arithmetle.
A geogrsphy, A nininar, nsI such otieratudies li;
tho tesseier iuay sec lit ta lntrodîsee: iso B gradte,
comprislug tie 4th reader, Il nrilthiele, Il georaphy, and le grusamar; tie C grad, compris ig ,ad
and 3rd readers, C arithmoetlc, C geography, and
lanigusage vork, and se on dowin ta (ho chart class.
There wiYl Le crossing of grades tu be sure, a great
deat at first, but by latcht, persistent work, almost
every child can beceomo identiflied as lelonging tasomo gnide, and It wvill bu his joy and pride to keep
us wihls timt grade. to Cake upt, niy study that thle
Others mny, nuit to pass out with thew af le close
of tIhe yeur.-Trchera' atfitte

Turt.î was a truthfiil and suggestive reply mado
bsy Dr taymond, the late Princi al of Vassar Col.
tege, ti one who sai t li hlm, " Isould thmnk il
witould b.cono very wesar;somie, titis ncessIty lbi
upn you of goîng uver nid over again the samelessons year after.year. tie iail must provo dry and
dusty beneasth your fcet. sd the scenecry tirsomn
ln its constant repetition." " This la isbecause yott
are not a tccîer." was the reply. 'The intercst of
a student la lin ew truths; fhe intereat of a tcacherI lu new inînds." Ucro tLere ls, Judeedi, endiess
variety. No two mnlnds are preclsely alikC, as are
no two faces. The modes uf dcallug wrIth these, of

,uring tcnton, aw.ikening Interta prtseuin
fruti, etc., requîre tu be cousssury vatrîi lu order
tomecttitsprpetualvaricty lntheominds addrecsscd.
Minds, not les than books, are tia objects of the
teachers'study and are certalyls noi lesu initerestin
lun tlcir endless phases, wondiaus unfoldlugs, anâ
Loaundîcas posliitle. -£,an.&)oJesa.

WaE I to ray for a faste which should stand
me in stend un oser aric et circusnstaaces,
and bc a source ef iappinea nd ceiertlneas
to me during lite, and a shield agninst its ills,
however thitngs might go amiss and tho world
frown upon me, it 'wouldbo a tasto for reading.
GiQe a man this taste, and the means of gratifying
it, and you cau hardly fait ofUI. ng him a htppy
man; unless, mudeed, you put int bais hands a most
perverse seloction ei books. Yeu place him in con.
tact with tho best socoty ln.very period of his.
tory,-with the wism, tho wittiest, tho tenderest,
the bravest and tho vurest charactera who have
adomed humanity. 'sou matke him a donizen of
all-nations, a contemporary of ait ages. Tho world
hua been cruated forhim.-SRa JouN; lrscst,-
Addas on the oening ef tha lion Librry, 18W3.

Ilis estimated tbat thero art la Britain between
4,000,000 nui 5,000,000 able-bodied men, and tsat
the machinery in the threa Kingdoms Is capable of
performing mort work than 400.000,000 mcn. That
s more thtan all th ablo.bodied men ln. tho worid.

Through the application of steam and tho Improvo.
ments ta machtnery, Britain'e productive power is
Increased a iundred fold.
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G. S. WETMORE,.
CommissionMerchant
A ENT for the male of COUNTRY PRODUCE ofgall kindsé:

MiltigMPtsa8a, Po
Boer, Lamb, do.

Stalla 8 ta 9 City Market, St. John, N. B.
g. All consignmeiRta y atnded te and etures

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
MANUFAcrURim 0i'

Qut j\Inile and (fut Spikçe8, 'IeksÇF,
Breds, Finishing Nals, S:s' & Hungarian Nalls, etc.

Office. Wavhouseanam Manufactori,
GEORGES STREB,SAINTOHN, Ps. B. jlO.ly

HOLMAN&BUTCHFER,
Wholesale and Retait Dealers ln

Wall Paper & Window Shades,
gr.Slirls Illids for Stores and Dwellings tado ta

Oner. -oclal tenus for Schols and Churches.
0w KINOSTREIc, ST. .10H t. jIO.ly

R. SUTHERLAND, JR.,
IIANUFAC'TUIIllit 3'F

SCHOOL FURNITURE,

irDoub'o Desks of Ash, 2.5. Iron IM;s. fol.in
seat. 83.10. s.,meto.1

BOOKS, SLATES,
J G . PENCILS, PnNS.

Writing Papernl Sixesantd Grades.
GENERAL VARIETY of other GOODS et

WATSON & CO.'S, Cor. Charlotte & UnIon Sts.

P. 8.--Libel dihennnît to îiiphrf. _ jnelo

BsI-I?,ILA2~EI A3T D.
(Scovil System.)

FRE DE RICK DeVINE,
Shorthad l eporter for Supreme Court.

Orier, 107 Piuî.Nc il 1.La Sr.îT, ST. Jolis, N. I.

IinfS ortand i T w rig oni
"Calgriù.' r-pis ftted to tae pstosa

amannensea and repirter.. Speelai attention given to
reporting Arbiitratins, County Coît Use,, etc. Short-
hasndLesoina by mal or prsolat Writefe.rriartcularaa

THROUGH AN LOCAL TICEBTS
T0 A.L POI'TA ON TIf1 L1NX OF TiEl -

Intercolonial R'y and Connections,
Ge1. Plispq. ity'Pavenfter a-.d Teld Açien.

97 P INCE WM. T , - ST. JOliN. N. B.

DENTISTRY.

DRS. C.M. & F. A. GODSOE,
60 SYDJE Y ST., Cor.rincs.

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRIES,
jnnei.ly

A. GILMORE,
TAIL OR & .DRAPhR

No. 72 Germain Street,
SAINT JOHN, - - N. B.

RDLCATIONAL DIRCTORY.

W3. OROCKET, A. 31.............r.'dericron,
rniciNCAT, OP ieon11. Scuoo.:

EL'DON3ULLIN, A.f.'..........P?érien.
INIPSC olits OP Sonîooî.q:

GEO. W. I3EIISEREAU. A Il.. .ewafdle.
JEROME BOUDIREAU, . . .ieJilmelo
GEO. SNIlTII, A. B.,...... ......... Mlonefon.
D. P. WEToRE,..............Cipn.
Waf à. CARTEit, A. Mf..... .... & . n.
INGRAM B. OAKES, A. .. Todk.

E. Il. MWacALPINE, M9. A.

BARItISTER, ETe., ItEFERtEE IN EQUITY.

Offices-Nos. 12 and 13, 'ugley's Building,

PRINCE WM. STREET, 8T. .fOIN, N. B.
jun1Oly

G. IIElBERT LEE, A.M., B.C.IL.

BARRISTERi.ATLAW.

P. O. Baz 24. ST. JOHN, N. B.
jun10 y

CARLETON & BODEN,

BA1tISTERS AND SOLICITOItS.

Ne. 2 Palmer's Chambers, Princes Street.

SAINT JOHN, N. 1l.
JOIN t. CAuLITON. janlo ly JN.I Diopale.

L.A. CURREY,
BARRI-TER, 801II1TOI, NOTARY, ETo

;00 Prince Williaen Street,

CHUBR'S CORNER, SAINT JOHN. N. B.
jun10_ 

_ 
3_

Il. A. McELEOWN,

BARRISTER.AT.LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, Eau.

94 PRINCE WM. STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.
junlo il

Univer·ity of Mount Allison College,
Sîtckville. N. Il.

JAUMs . INCII, Lr. Il, PICESIENT.

T IF University of Mfount Allion Cllego offers to
stiienitA, whether desiring to take a full under.

graduate rease or a partili course limite! to elcial
studies, advantqo u•umrpassed in thei Maritime Pro.
vies. 'i he ba liant record of.Montit AtiRon men et
sane of the leadlii.UnliverxltieA of Englanld, Smittand,
and Gernuiy, as well as ti. success, of Mount Allini
undler.gradiuates in the cuipotitire exerinationst of the
University of Halifax, establish beyond question the
thomugines and oemprehelvenoes of tie education
received at this University. Arrangements willbe made
during the en year ta încrea the elicieny of the
Institution and to ada t thei c'-efort of estuents.

ir Special facilldes vill l ored to ladies wishiing
to pursue ti full under- .. imatecnurse, and to teachers
who mnay needi o t ý., durin the Summer Teri.
Onr or more man prins wil Le offei for competitin

at the ?Jatriculati.,i examiutions, ti commence on tho
3rd da. of September next. Intendling students arec in-
vitod to oîrrespoud wlith the Président.

IOUNT ALLIFON WESLEYAN ACADEMY.

T. T. DlaVis, iD A., HElAD MASTEtI.

N0 
Institution of leurilng l thé. country les hal aN norc successful bibtory and nuni mlore worthy

of patronagefotr. the future. Mnay of the mot lro.
minent men tnovw iti professioal commercal an.1 i.
Ucal life ln Canaa anither land, ad thir W tra i ng
at~ Mount Alfem Acaidemy>. The. arrangements for the.
future are such~as will guarantea a continuation an. ex.
tension of Uic eiieticy of. the Institution. A thorough
Englia and Commeriai Educatio is iiiimprted. and
étudent arn i:epared for College hitriculation and for
Civi Servoe examination. I desiable, ctudents can
take, ln addition to'their rork ln the Academy, eue or
mre classes and lecture. in College. Every careis given
ta the private interests cf tie boys, so as to tnxure their
confort and happinoas.

Tho Gymnamum là being put Ir good relair.
Apply or Catalogues.

IIOÙNT ALLISON LADIES' COLLEGE.

'l. B. C. tOatltN, . A., pa1CncA.

OVER 30 ears of proeiirmire Eiducational work hbave
giin ità. Iuistiution sn unrivalled position ln the

pub couSdence. Instrtton i imparted on surectsE lish b- tes throu thý
whole 'leg Curriculurn. Young ladies stdyig for
teachers ay lere combine the a nc illhtnents with
the thircugh drill necesar ta their p oi.

I'he Departmonts of Muso and Fine Arts are main.
tained ln a high atate cf elliclenc . Prof. Mack's long
tsiinc udeoNProf. Spedlof he Stuttgart Conuerv.
tory, plteciel blmt lu thefrent racik of utnaical ixlutatiuîn.
hlists.

Soo.Violin., Ensemble n'ày:n . istry of Mus eun
other new features am bieng led taluer lis directlon,

l'aluting on chinajlush. wol. br:te,l terraline, etc.,
arc among the novelces which lIlusutrati the progressî
harscter of thn instruction 1mparted li departnent'of

Flue Arta.
Apply ta Principal for Catalogne.

BUY ONLY THE

my1ets Fruit syrupl
THEY ARE THE BEST.

ANDREW MYLES,
PORTLAND, . B.

aULLEY, BRUNNING& WOODS,
AVE .1 usr OPENEI) ful linei ln every défpait.

iucht.
SI Kq SATINS,

Vi SS GOOD., PARASOlS,
XUNSIIAlDES MIiLINERY,

L.ADIES

1.ISl. AN> K 11) ( LOVEqCH 1FNILLFAND T01-11 EIlTitiM'GS.
D:ESS AND M.IANTI.E

'Buttons and Closps, &c.

1 KING STRE ET.

THORNE BROS.
OUR STOCK OF

Bo7-s' St'ar ]3ats,
For the Senoln of 188G In .xtentve.nt aemr popular

ieme f thiîvr Finisih, Style, and l'ice.

IN GENTS' STI'F AND SOFT IIATS,
W' are .hn ing full ]ia tif Sunuer St3 les.

SILK IAT IN STOCK AN MADP.TO ORDR.

THORNE BROS.,
93 Ring Street, - - - - --St. John. N. R.

TO TEAOHERS AND SCH0LARS.
]Every treacher and acholar

in tie schools of New Bruns.
wic hould' providedwith

aWatorprof Garment, as
there tà not any mnrc fruir

S fui tource of siekness than
sittin Ir wet or dunp

Aswo makeaspecialtyof
Waterproof Clotninî, for
mon, women An-1 ch tdrent

>ie ks u y the most

Prien Lits maled, if re.
Squested.

ÇWholea! and Retail.
- Estey, Allwood & Co.,

Gs rincevm.St .st. John.

Black Flexible and Light colorea
"F'-U Stiff Bfats-

SOF' HIATS, ALL COLORu, ALL QUALrTIES.

CORK LINED HIEL'ITS
LIkE 1br/i9L&S AND IIELbIET.

Hen's, Boys' and Children's Straw*Hats,
From 20c. up. Ail teis Newest Styles.

Our Ovrn Mlale SlILC HA/is. Q413ty Oreutd.
Fbing l ticg, Travelling, an lIarvest ats.

D. MAGEE'S SONS,
i MAIIt.T SooAt. - .S- . .Totr, li. B..

The lllinois. Wesleyan University,
Bloomlngton, Ill.

P OST-GRADUATE and non-rcident courses arm le.
sued by this University for the benefit of those

pecudedrom procutin:: such work ln residence.
T rad t, acadlemi degrees though a series

of enmluti.co cea cted1 beire a chosen body o ex.
aminer. Particuls, of the wrk may be obtainel by
Canadian maticulantsfrom Rev. F. R. Bravrm, MD.,
Esrntford, t., through whom a1gi matriculation Miy

be obitained. Others may addres, Caasus I.' Mosi,
Pb. Deano! theol ty.

1!



o THE NEW BRUNSWIOK JOURNAL OF EDUOATION.

Colonial Bookstore.
W E a now ible te supply everythIng required for

Scheele Incl.olng,-
MAPS

O VAIT. CARDS.
TEXT BOOKS.

sTATiONARLY, &o.
IrA Liberal Dlscunt ghe. oTeachNr Y&

rr. -M. Tn r,
Saint John, - - - - N. B.

MID-SUMMER OPENING.

WHOLESALE TRADE.

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED 1851.

CASH ASSETS OVER $1,500,90100.
NSURES cil aes roe e Uvo-tock) t re. Islated Dwelings and Schooi louses a

laiiat>'. llossinalwsrtsousotl s rty' Apply te-

R. W. W. FRINK, SAINT JOHN,
General Agent for New Brunswick,

Or te of the f owin'. "gents. T. E. AroId, Sui " J. me. o. sow. nton; V. DIIe, WV.
atok, . oh Ilicards, } ricton; W. F. orster. St Andrews; Daci Brown, 8t. Steph .n John Siv wrlcht

Blathurst; X Les Street Nowcastlo Thoms. GIIlu Cihatham n . v V 'it, Dcrchester William brott,
C pbltn;1.hif . Sely G an an; Goa. V. ey. Itcilbneto-. IuRb Ludgate. St. £looTR&t

Waterbury& Rising.l
New Dry Goods, IFwr BooTs & Suozs.

380 Piere PRINTED LAWNS.

12 " BELFAST PRINTED LINEN MUSLINS,
Fast Colore.

4 Caes WIITP FIGUREID DRIESS MUSI.INS.

1 " CREAM " "

1 " INDIAN LINENS, White and Creamn.

19 " NEW PRINTS, Late Noveltes.

37 " St Croix FINE GINGIAMS.

4 FRENCII COLORED DRESS GOODS.

3 " DI.ACK MERINOS. BLUE BLACK.

5 " BLACK FRENCH CASIIMERE.

4 " BLACK JEiISEYS, Pain and Braidel, ail
pricest. Sires, d4,3G aud 33 Inch.

2 " SILK IIANDKERCIIEFS.

1 " Contalning Novelt l In INT DOIl)DER
LINRN IdAuNIIKItItUIIIEFS.

IV. are coustant>' additogt nue niany I>epArtinents,
selectlon. called front the adlog Noieltien a son as
they appear.

Inspection of eor Stock and comparlson of Prices
larlted.

DANIEL & BOYD,
Market Square,

. St. John, .. B.

1BIRDS. BIRDS.
Fresh HEMP SEED,

Clean CANARY SEED.
PURE GR.?[./1 R.4P.

-AISO -

PLUM ISL A ND WHITE
BIRD GRA1VE!. ?3 IL. for 10e.>)

SIIERPEIY'S SONO REST)RER.
rl-.Idenl' fird Cure for Ioni of volne and moulfing.

loluen't Cerman neet PomIer. ALo-3irdmSatt lb
the pound, or otherwise.

I. D. MoARTIIUR,
Medical Hall, No. 59 Charlotte St., opp. King Square.

R.H11. B. EMNANT'S SIIIRTS
A RE the bertalue in th Provinco. itFurnishing

Stock ia repletn wifh over>' novelfy.

48 KING STREET,
&IXNT JOHN, - - - - . B.

200KS A NO ST ATIOE(RY.

Particular attention given to ordors.
ALbteNumbers of Franllin Square Lor'a and

.Ls'eed Tlbràl-y. atourys on hacul. Statoner>' lu
ti lest Noveltîs ane d al ohl Standards. Speci11 dis.

Ounts ta Te Ac R9eS 9 t

MORION I.. HARRISON, 99 King Strcdt,

Litaigest Assortncrjt

In the .MARITIME (PROVI.NGES.

34 KING and 212 UNION STS.

W. Bruckhof & Co.,
oeIROTOG4DArpIERS.

OMUR Photro arc known ta h li podction of Attlstio
"saijl, e4il.quetior in FinUs ta atlolhera. WVt lu.

lc patrons ta c. ant examine our ever.d y oik
IWo use tho instantaneous procese, erhilkb ol un ta

Lake good Photos In dark weather.
IV. IItUCKIIOF & CO.,

Corner King anu Charlotte Streer, (irt floor), En.
trance. Uharlt](te street

W. BRUCKHOF,
- DEALER IN-

Mirrors, Mirror Plate, Iouldîngo, Pictures, Picture
Frimex, Fane' GOodh, &c, &e.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
&W Pictures framed as usual. We have removed to1.3 King Street, nearly opposite tho old stand.

W. B3RUCKHOF, - . - 0sKing St

ELEVEN STOP ORGAN.

C. FLOOD & SONS,
81 & 80 King Stroot, - St. Joln, N. B.

ACADIA COLLEGE,
WOLFVILLE, .N. S.

Current Term began

SEPTEMBER 8Oth.
wi Ap14I lor Catslgno to tho Prem4Wnt,.

A. W. SAWrER , D. 1.

CLARKE, KIERR &TIIOR1NE,
DEAI.EIS IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
Fauy Gos EIo-Na Ware, silimutie, î1t(

62 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B. Int. 1Y

J. CRAWFORD,
STATIONER AND BOOKSELLER.

PICTURE FRAMING AND CHROMOS,
ROOM PAPER.

PORTLAND NEWS DEPOT,

' MAIN STREET,.PoRTLAND, X. B. jnel0-ly

JAMESI. MAT. W. RonriT MAT.

James S. May & Son,
MEICHAI.NT T4ILORS,

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,

Sadirjl Joln, Jq. <B.

si gStoc wel xr»ort&d lu ail the Late.t and bet de.
Iprteti oo.l suitablo for lirs: cita Trtde.

trs e itoer tca ml and inspect. Our Prices
are aubject ta 10 poTr cent. caesh discount
P. O. Box 303. June 10.1y

The Ontario Mtual Life Assurance Co.
. n buesino in 1870 wlth a capl f 210 the pre
ro.i on lt, filet pollciet. tfs "a. now amoont t

873. 06L87 with a deposit of 3100,000.00 with the Do.
minfon Government.

As the poicy> holders contrlhnttd the entir. capital
thy enjo tho entire profit4, whil lu stock companits

Sre& von part, of to profits, the balance going

The Ontario lunes low rate ternu jolide, end.-.-t
cies ad thos on the ordinuy lle plan, a distinctive

ni11cl 0 Su polits %*%Dg %bu aaeit V21s ah lips
usantttng an amount Iu cah or paid up aorci

Id the usured wish to discontinue his payment.
Th new policiea od the OntWlre exceedinzly liberai.

au lu addition ta gurrender values thore in al. %beoco of
al esctin es to v residence or occupation, and
tht>' amc incontestable fm an" cause whau.eor altier

Tcricer, wiii End IL te their advantact ta examine the
a d raes o thie ompas>y before plac n theie

E M. SlPi rLi, enmlAgen,
St. John, N. B.

lorton Collegiate Acadcemy

ACADIA SEMINARY.
Current Term began

W EDNESDAY, September 1st.
M ie nor t enqir t ~thern t Q &m ynr.
JutyIcni F.e. TUPTB, ]t. A.

W. F. BES?,
Analytical Chemist.

Addres -W. F. 1IFSPed .
74 Ger-maIn Street, St. John, N. B3.


